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 634 Slavic Review
 cation. Anotlher eimiigri recoun-ted how niurses in on-e hiospital manually sharpened
 neecdles dulled by overuse. More than- one respondent told of book b1urnings at li-
 braries in order to clear the stacks of books whose authlors had fallen inlto disgrace.
 In on-e suclh purge at a trade UnlioIn library, somile 3,00() volumes were destroyed. Onle
 librarian recalled that the "process of bo1)k burLinig was so thorouglh and strSict that
 upon dliscoveriiig that somiie of the books to be burn-ied were imlissinig froiml the shielves ...
 we actually purchased a number of themii. You see, we dicd this because wve were afraid
 thalt otherwise the inspector imiight thinik that wve had co'ceaied these books, andcl this
 was a serious offense. As I said, the extra books we h1ac bouglht were buLrlecd togetlher
 with the others." An-othel respon-den-t recalledl how the director of thle Odessa Opera,
 who kept in reserve several dozen seats for Party dignitaries who imiiglht dlecidle to
 attend a performnance at the last imomiienit, was iron-ically fired hlorin his job becaluse lhe
 kept these seats em-ipty. His crime- "emnbezzling state property."
 Despite its brevity, Hozv Thtings Wer-e Dove in Odessa ten-ds to be riepetitive in spots
 aand is long oni revealing an-ecdotes whiclh enable the author to capture the fLill thINvor
 of his respon-den-ts' observation-s. However, the book is slhort oni analysis. Nonietheless,
 Maurice Frieclberg h1as performiied an admirable service to the profession by presenting
 the invaluable reminiiscen-ces of form-ler Soviet citizen-s in a compelling and lutcicd tLsh-
 ion. The reacder of this book will comiie away witlh a imiore nuanced understanding of
 the structturial problems of Soviet culture andcl politics before the advent of glasniost'
 an-d perestroika.
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